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other relatives serving, make ) 
! the extraordinary total of 171 
1 relatives of one Nova Scotian ; |
I and since Mr. Gass is an lnde-

Use Canadian 
Soldiers For

« . p I fatlbable recruiter, he alsoVUttlilg r Orests serves, independently In his 
way, but no less truly.
Relatives of Robert Gass Shab- 

Axemen From Dominion Con- enaeadie, N. N, Serving in
Canadian Exp. Force. 

Nursing Sister, Clare Gass, A. 
M.C., No 3 Canadian General 
Hospital (McGill) Boulogne, 

Glasgow, Sept 15—Thousands *^nce' (daughter).
Trooper Gerald, Gass, Lord -
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tlngentto Make Clean Sweep 
of Scottish Timber
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of acres of tlulher will fall to _. .. ,
the woodman’s axe during the Strathcona Horse (now with HORSE GOODS

3rd Divisional Signal Corps). '
the Urge^^roprletors “of8*the1 ^noe Corpl. Cyril Gass, 25th ' ounf h7r& There ta°not?thlng 
North ofsitlaudt^anllant- NS^ Battalion (sou). Now with oogrt to h. talt
ing and Gordon Fife Cawdor ln hospital, Leicester, Eng.. Everything needed In stable, Moray, and^va't all irr“n Wounded and leg amputated. «.dham». room Indhti-

sstsnsî 'sræ -c: .y&S.SSs
are ready for cutting. i taA°n* (8°n)» Aldershot.

The Government have select- ' n 9®rÇ'Reginald Gass, 85th 
ed a large area of timber on the Cousin), Aldershot.
Damaway and Cawdor estates, ~ Charles L. Gass, A. M. C., 
and formed a body of Canadians alhousie Unit (cousin.) 
to carry out the work. These „ LJeut0. Law.®J®e Gass, 165th 
men have been selected from ©avy Si^e Atillery, (cousin). ;

Major Thomas, Toronto Bat-1

Du I

next few months. i
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THE MANUFACTURERS
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the various divisions of the , , .
Canadian contingent for their ta '°" aJ front, (cousin-, 
knowledge and experience in ”p, p8®8' N- ® ■ Battal-
timber-cutting and saw-milling '°^t?tïÎT?,IJt' («>usin).

--The^th^i^^ r_Dt.R, u, «U., ^

Slhe kS’ Cawdor SStTwh^.^rut
1911 1910 1909 1908 1907 1966 with Darnaway, and these men ‘"forcements, Wounded.

44 87pc 32.30rc 84.65pc 38.2ire 3?.06r,c 35 S3rc are to clear the Umber to Cullo- 
79.59pc Sl.tSpc 15.1Jpc 85.1:(.c 72.:ipc ."6 64ic den’ a distance of between flf- 

This i«no matter of theory, but a proved faci Total Abstain-, make teen and twenty miles.
*" «osai saving in dnli. 7. and crops by pltrinp the lile insurance rilb

The| Manufacturers Life
___-Wp'ta foç, rates, giving age next birthdav, to ■
O. P. COUCHER, Middleton, Ai. S
_ . General Agent Western Nova Stotia,
i he E. It Machvm Co., Ltd.,

Mgrs. Maritime Provin
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PEN POINTS Iew^i^-la^rLS: STAY snooH ....
Pte. Wm. Courtney (neph.) j If Used Onlv in

193rd Battalion, Aldershot. E. À B. Non-Corrosive lltkf 
Pte Louis Miller, (neph), Pte. !

Norman Miller (neph.), Pte.1 
Frank Miller (neph.),.went ov- E?we#*t Barrel Ce., Aeknt N. S 
er in reinforcements, A.S.C. j 

That is, 1 daughter, 4 sons, 7 
cousins, and 5 nephews. Total U.N.O. SHOE PdLlSFI
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Saw Mill Running 9Ask Your Ogal<r.

At present only a small saw
mill is running, driven by a 
large traction engine removed 
from its wheels. The timber cut ,7 
is all being used to prepare the '* 
camp, and a large Canadian mill
outfit is being built. When this Rû^miîic Frnm 
is completed the trees will be riWIl

Sit." S» SLSÏÏ Hudson's Bay JR-pS
they are cut up. In felling the Greenwood, every other week
trees are nicked with the aze on Indians Travel Three Weeks commencing May 1st.

,1° „w,h‘ch they to and 201) Miles In Canoes to | 
fall, and then they are cut close . , -, .
to the groung with a saw. The j Join Colors
men show smart axeword in 
clearing and cutting up the Ottawa. Sept. 15—From the D , u . . ,
branches. As the ground is soft remote regions of Hudson's DU11CI6PS M3.l6ri3.lS
logs are being drawn to the mill Bay- Mr. C. M. McCarthy, of 
on sledges and a strong steam Elk Lake, has just returned j
winch on a sledge is used for from a recruiting expedition j The undersigned have leased the 
the same purpose. The winch and brings with him 50 Indians Namson Mill Pronertv et Kent* 
drags itself into position, and, who are to join the Canadian
being fixed there, hauls the tim- Expeditionary Force. , and will kecp io fltock here, or on
her forward to a position where With four Indian guides, who order direct from Halifax, the best 
it can be taken to the mill. spoke three native languages, Qf Woedweririig Slock thaï

The wood being cut is sixty- and a doctor to conduct medical cftn j* obtained in the following 
five years old, and compares examinations, Mr. McCarthy 
well with Canadian timber. The took about six weeks to do the „ , 
mén say that it is similar in journey of many hundred miles 
growth to what is being cut in to the Hudson’s Bay region.
Eastern Canada, but is of hard- Two hundred miles 
er fibre.
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No Better Way t© Make 
Your Goods Known

What
F. L. ROBINSON, 

Greenwood, April 88n<L otf s&
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4in Kings Co. than to use space in
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_______ done in canoes. He found the n__
The men work in two shifts tribes highly developed. They ”4 

one from five in the morning to dress very well and farm with a*rt* Fwidire 
two in the afternoon, with an success. The squaws, too,1 A specially good line of DOWLAS 
hour off from nine to ten; the wear white shirt waists and F® SHEATHING 
next shift goes on at 2, and other adornments which might Are you in need of any then call
works till 11, with and hour be seen on the streets of a city. and examine,
off from 6 to 7. The men hand- Mr. McCarthy had no diffl- — n — . _
ling the cut timber, where splin- culty in getting his fifty re- *“® * Tvnpply Lo.
ters may injure the hands, wear crults arid describes them as be- Ltd., Halifax V KentviHe
gloves to protect them. mg of the finest type. Physi- A. Cecil Marges», Agent

Other camps of Canadians are caUy. they are fine specimens, _ 
at work in Rossshire. The north tall, strong and intelligent. ~ 
of Scotland is to be swept of its They will make good at the 
timber, and in the near future front because their training fits 
there must be a great scarcity, them to become splendid sol- 
Among the subjects to be con- diers. The Indians' families 
sidered after the war will be have been brought to North 
that of afforestation.
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Bill Heads Envelopes 

Church Envelope 

Seed Envelopes 

Posters 

Dodgers 

Folders 

Legal Forms 

Note Forms 
Receipt Books 

Labels 

Blotters 

Butter Wraps

Kentvi
sJNote Heads 

Letter Heads 
Memo Heads 
Catalogues 
Wedding Stationary 
Calling Cards 
Business Cards 
Menus
Window Cards 

Books 
Circulars 
Prize Lists
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Bay and one or two other 
places where they will receive 
Patriotic Fund and separation *■ J 
allowances.
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Has Seventeen 

Relatives In 
King’s Service

i ATUB R CLOTHES 
WITH

SYSLAi .Mr. Albert Parsons, M.P.P., 
was a visitor to the 193rd lines 
on Tuesday. Mr. Parsons who 
has a son in the overseas forces, 
takes a keen interest in military 
work, and expressed himself as 
deeply impressed with Aider- 
shot Camp, and with the High
land Brigade units generally.
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Family of Nova Scotia 
Warriors
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Froin Mr ' v, Lt. Colonel Stanfield report-
enacadie N S Th7 No™ «I back from sick leave on Silt- ,
Hi^Manrter i «rday, and is almost fully re- Cpl. L. J. Bryant, Bugler
Iprpqiint- covered from his operation. In “D” Coy., 85th Battalion, re-
ItoTof his relatives inclndlL3 the abRcnee of Co1- Stanfield, ceived word this week that his 
dauchter who is actlng-Brigadier, Major father, Pte. Bryant, was again
npnhpws who are seiwina Ktoe Langford is in command of the j" a military hospital in Eng-
ândPc7un74 ^oTonsgandnI _______________ SLFtnSS&X? anThls

and^nMdieVto the'iq^i^R0/1 Lieut H. D. Cunningham has been severely wounded at Gal- 
talion Nova Scotia Hi eh land returned from Rockcliffe, Ont., üoli àhd elsewhere—four times 
tf “*S?,?d where he recently completed —but recovers and goes

j Brigade. These, taken with the the mu8ketry bourse. ‘ fighting gallantly and unafraid.
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